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Abstract. Methane emissions from rice fields are controlled by several key factors. The most
important are the application of organic soil amendments and water management: whether the
fields are flooded intermittently or continuously. The total annual emissions from any country or
the world are thus affected by the area of rice harvested, and a composite emission factor that takes
into account how the various agricultural practices are distributed in terms of fertilizer use and
water management, as well as other less important variables. Over decades the area of rice
harvested changes but so does the composite emission factor. The product therefore, may change
substantially over decadal time scales. We will argue that for China at least, there are downward
trends of both area and emission factor leading to a substantial reduction of annual emissions over
the last two decades from some 30 Tg/yr to perhaps less than 10 Tg/yr. The changes that cause
these reductions would increase nitrous oxide emissions from rice fields as organic fertilizers are
replaced with nitrogen based fertilizers. Similar changes are likely to be occurring world-wide.
These trends of emissions are probably represented in the observed slowdown of methane trend in
the atmosphere and the continuing steady increase of nitrous oxide.
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1. Introduction
It is well known that human activities are adding gases to the atmosphere that will
cause global warming. While many gases have been identified and examined, in the end
only three stand out as having a significant potential - these are carbon dioxide (CO2),
methane (CH4), and nitrous oxide (N2O). The other non-CO2 greenhouse gases have a
much more tenuous potential for causing global warming even when taken collectively.
Taking control of global warming requires a comprehensive approach to limit the
emissions of at least these three greenhouse gases. While the dominant source of manmade CO2 is fossil fuel burning, various agricultural activities are the major source of
methane and nitrous oxide [1-3 and Fig 1]. There are many uncertainties in the estimates
*
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of individual sources and the details shown in the figure may be disputed, but the fact
that agricultural sources contribute a third to a half of the man-made emissions of these
gases is more certain. The fuller understanding of each of these sources and the factors
that control them is a very large and active area of research. The goal of this paper is to
focus on a much narrower but important field dealing with methane emissions from rice
fields and implications for nitrous oxide.
Every budget of methane has shown that rice fields are a significant fraction of the
global emissions[4]. Less has been written about nitrous oxide, but it is apparent that in
recent years rice fields have become important in its budget also[5,6]. The main thesis
of this paper is that methane emissions from rice fields have been falling in recent
decades and at the same time nitrous oxide emissions have been increasing. These
changes are so dramatic, that to be effective, environmental policies for controlling
global warming must take them into account.

Fig. 1. The sources of methane and nitrous oxide. The annual emissions from various sources are organized as
natural and man-made and within these groupings, are arranged with the largest at the bottom to the smallest on
the top. Some of these positions may change depending on the budget and what year the emissions represent.
Sources have changed at different rates over the last decades.

2. Focus on methane emissions from rice fields
It may interest the reader to review the processes that cause methane emissions from
rice fields in particular and from wetland areas in general. The rice paddy system
essentially consists of four zones. On the top there is some 2-5 cm of water when the
field is inundated. Below this is some 20-30 cm of puddled fully saturated soil. A
fraction of this zone, that increases over the growing season, is taken up by the roots.
This rhizosphere or root zone is separated from the similar adjacent soil without roots.

Below this tilled layer is the compacted foundation which has low percolation rates
allowing the fields to stay inundated for long periods of time.
We divide the process of methane emissions into three closely coupled steps: First, the
organic matter is applied and incorporated into the soils that will eventually supply the
carbon needed for methane emissions. The main source is often organic fertilizer, but
other sources include leftover soil carbon from previous years, straw, roots and organic
compounds supplied by root exudation. This carbon has to go through a number of
decomposition steps involving various types of bacteria before it can be utilized by
methanogens that produce methane. It is important to note that methanogens exist in
strictly anaerobic environments. The deeper soil of the rice field, inundated with water
generally creates the anaerobic conditions needed for methanogens to live. The second
step is the transport of this deeper methane and its oxidation on the way to the
atmosphere. The oxidation is found to take place mostly in the root zone which has a
supply of oxygen from the plant. In this root zone, or possibly just inside the root, are
methanotrophic bacteria that utilize methane as a source of energy or food. Their aerobic
metabolism consumes methane and produces CO2. The final step is the transport of
methane out of the paddy system and into the atmosphere. There are several pathways:
bubbles; diffusion through the soil and water; and the transport of the methane through
the root to the plant. Of these the bubbles are perhaps important only in the early stages
of rice growth. Later, a very large fraction is the transport through the plant. This is in
part because the oxidation creates strong gradients that move methane through the root
zone while other pathways are less efficient. What gets out into the atmosphere through
the plant is the residue of the methane that does not get oxidized by the methanotrophs
[see for example:7,8].
Over the years a large number of field studies have been carried out to measure whole
season methane fluxes from rice fields in various parts of the world. The seasonally
averaged results have been extremely variable, ranging from low emission rates of 1-2
mg/m2/hr to more than 30 mg/m2/hr. Field studies have tested the influence of various
factors on methane emissions, such as cultivar, soil properties, soil temperature, fertilizer
use and water management. While effects have been reported for various factors, the
latter two appear to be the most significant related to agricultural practices. The wide
variation of emissions observed is no longer a puzzle, but it is still not possible to explain
all the data in terms of known factors, mostly because all relevant factors are rarely
measured. Roughly, with continuous inundation and plenty of organic matter, seasonal
average methane emissions are 20-40 mg/m2/hr, while intermittent flooding with organic
fertilizers results in 5-15 mg/m2/hr, with low organic inputs the emissions can drop to 15 mg/m2/hr and are especially low when there is intermittent flooding of the fields [9].
Generally, low organic fertilizer applications are compensated by nitrogen based
fertilizers which increase nitrous oxide emissions.
A heuristic model can make this picture more quantitative and help explain the present
results. In its simplest form it consists of a mass balance of methane between two main
soil reservoirs: the production (VS ) and the root zones (VR).
d / dt( C S VS ) = PVS − ( C S − C R ) VS / τ S

(1)

d / dt( C S VR ) = ( C S − C R ) VS / τ S − (1/ τ O + 1/ τ P )C R VR

(2)

Φ = C R VR / τ P

(3)

Where P is the production (g/m3-s), VS and VR are the volumes of the soil and root zones
(m3) in the field, τ’s are the transport or residence times (in s) from the soil production
zone to the root zone (τS) and from the root zone into the plant through the root (τP); τO
is the characteristic lifetime due to oxidation in the root zone; and CS and CR are the
concentrations in the soil and the root zone respectively (g/m3). These equations can be
integrated over the whole growing season so that the integrals of the left hand sides are
zero because at both times no significant amounts of methane exist in the soil. It can be
shown that the net flux Φ(g/s) from the whole field, in terms of the processes is:

(

Φ = PVS / 1 + τ P / τ O

)

(4)

We see, as may be expected, that the emissions are proportional to production, but that
the proportionality is affected by the oxidation and transport processes that couple
together. The overbars reflect the fact that these are integrated values and for the τ’s
these are the mass (of methane) weighted averages, so they represent effective oxidation
and transport times into the plant which include many complexities and feedbacks.
Based on our earlier discussion, for there to be production of methane, both a supply
of organic material and anaerobic conditions are needed; the latter in the case of rice
fields require inundation of the fields by water. Thus the flux must depend
fundamentally on these two factors as it is directly proportional to the production. All
the remaining processes and factors are included in the ratio of the effective transport
and oxidation times (τP/τO ). Experiments show that this ratio is ~ 5 or so reflecting the
observation that most (50%-90%) of the methane that is produced is oxidized. This ratio
includes the effects of rice cultivars in terms of the root characteristics and volumes that
determine τP for instance, populations of methanotrophs, temperature and density of
planting. It is probable that this ratio does not change much in practice since it involves
factors not directly affected by agricultural processes or productivity. These arguments
support the field results and the idea that organic matter applications and water
inundation are the main factors that affect methane emissions from rice fields.
3. China: Case study.
China has produced 20%-30% of the world’s rice for many decades and hence has
been the focus of extensive field and laboratory studies to determine the annual emission
rates. The most extensive data related to year by year changes of emissions are available
from China, which we will use to estimate the decreases of emissions.
Country-wide annual emissions are calculated as S (g/yr) by the following equations:
S(t) = E(t) A(t)

(5)

E=

∑i ϕ T A i ∑i A i
i

(6)

Where E is the area weighted emission factor; φTi = Total flux measured over the
growing season for field of type “i”, (g/m2); Ai = Area harvested per year (m2/yr) for
field of type “i”, A = Total area harvested (m2/yr).
The equation for the annual emissions is the product of two variables: the area
weighted average, or composite emission factor; and the total area harvested. Records
for the total area harvested are readily available and show decadal trends. These are
normally taken into account when calculating the changes in the annual emission rates.
But the average emission factor also changes in time due to the shifting nature of
agricultural practices. For the case of China, the changing emission factor may be more
significant than the change in the area of rice harvested.

Fig. 2. The area of rice harvested in China over the last 80 years. Of particular importance to the present paper
is the decrease of area in recent decades during which time intensive emissions measurements have been taken.

The area of rice harvested in China is shown for the last 30 years in Fig. 2. Here we
see an increase up to the late 1970s and a systematic decline since then. This change is
about −14% from the peak areas and though important is not the only change that has
occurred. The changes in area have followed economic and social trends in China. At
least three factors are responsible: pullback from marginal areas for rice agriculture,
development of high yielding varieties and diversification of crops. The latter is quite
significant in the southern part of China where multiple rice crops are replaced with a
rotation of vegetables or other grains that are more profitable. These changes follow
recent liberalization of economic and social policies.
The emission factors also have declined substantially but the quantitative change is
still difficult to estimate. There are two major factors that have affected the composite

emission factor that go to the heart of the methane production from rice fields and also
affect nitrous oxide emissions. In recent years, nitrogen based fertilizers have replaced
organic manure in many fields and the transition is still continuing. As less
decomposable organic matter is supplied, the methane production is reduced. The
second is that for various reasons, rice fields are more often intermittently flooded and in
more locations than before. The water use trends are even more difficult to quantify than
fertilizer use, but that decreases have occurred is well known [10].
We carried out three calculations for the composite emission factor: No change in
emission factors, change in organic fertilizer applications and changes in both fertilizer
and water regimens. The time series of annual emissions was calculated by first creating
a time series of rice area harvested in each province and municipality of China for which
statistics are kept [11-13]. Municipalities such as Beijing and Shanghai were included. If
provincial records were unavailable, then the average fraction of area in each province
over adjacent years was applied to the total area harvested in China to estimate the
provincial area [14,15].
For the initial estimate, only the area (Ai) varied with time. The fluxes were originally
assigned to the provinces by major climatic regions published by Gao [16] since at the
time there were few flux measurements from China [17-20]. The number of days in the
growing season was estimated using the seasonality given by Matthews et al. [21], and
modified by the observed number of days between planting and harvest. The areas in
each province are divided by the water management type after Huke [22]. The fluxes are
modified for rainfed rice to be half the rate of the flooded rice area, and flux is 0 for
upland or dryland rice.
For the next estimate the effect of organic fertilizer trends was applied to the annual
totals. Organic fertilizers were applied at their highest rate in China during the late
1970s as documented by Wen [23] and Yuan [24]. In the 1950s, adding organic matter
to increase soil fertility was made a national goal, and all available sources were used.
However, areas planted to green manure are better documented than other sources of
organic matter. Areas increased greatly between 1960 and 1975 then declined as mineral
fertilizers became available in greater quantities starting in the 1980s [25]. Interviews
with agricultural agents in 20 districts of Sichuan province indicate that if the farmers
can afford mineral fertilizer, then they will stop using animal manures and night soil
[Khalil, unpublished results]. Methane fluxes from rice fields are assumed to increase
slightly between 1960 and 1980, using the results on organic matter applications from
Chen et al. [17] and Wassmann et al. [18], then declines by about half to 2000, where
fluxes stabilize [9, and references therein; 26].
The last calculation is for changes due to water management. Mid-season drying either
due to drainage or evaporation is assumed to increase as pressure on water resources
increases. The use of field draining is assumed to increase in the mid-1980s, and
continue with reductions from there [27]. This part of the calculation remains the most
tenuous since data on changes in water usages are difficult to gather and validate. Some
of our assumptions of reduction are based on a set of interviews conducted in Sichuan
Province in 1999-2000 with farmers and agricultural agents. These interviews confirmed
that water use changes have been occurring and a rough quantification was obtained
from these.

Finally the emissions calculated as the product of the changing emission factors and
the changing area harvested according to Eqn. 5 are shown in Fig. 3 below. It is clear
that reductions in area have a relatively small effect on the trends of annual emissions
from China while changes in emission factors may result in a substantially greater
reduction. Li et al. [27, 28] using an intensive modelling approach, also show a large
decrease in methane emission from Chinese rice fields after 1980.

Fig. 3. Estimated emissions of methane from rice fields in China over the last 60 years. The results are
reported as averages for 10 year increments until the most recent time, which is an average over 5 years. The
highlight is the reduction in emissions over the last 2-3 decades. While some is driven by reduced area, even
more reductions have probably occurred due to reductions in the composite emission factor. A = Area only,
A+NF = Area and nitrogen fertilizer change, A+NF+W= Area, fertilizer and water use changes.

4. Extrapolations and connections
Although the combination and the magnitude of the changes seen in China are not
duplicated elsewhere, increased use of nitrogen fertilizers has occurred in other rice
growing countries. The global area of rice from countries other than China increased at
about 100 Mha/yr between 1960 and 1980, but only at 57 Mha/yr between 1980 and
2000 - a significant slowing in recent years as yields have increased both because of
hybrid varieties and the use of nitrogen fertilizers. The use of nitrogen fertilizers world
wide has doubled over the last 30 years or so. Although we are not certain how much of
it is used for rice crops, the area of rice has increased only by about 15% during this
time. There is an implication that much more nitrogen fertilizer is probably being
applied to the rice fields than in previous decades. Hence it is very likely that methane

emissions from rice fields in other parts of the world have also decreased from peak
values some two decades ago or earlier. Our calculations show that reductions from
China alone are of the order of 20 Tg/yr and it is only about 20% of the world’s rice
area. Conservative estimates of reductions from the rest of the world would suggest
another 10-50 Tg/yr reductions in methane emissions. Hence the total methane
emissions from rice fields may have gone from some 90 Tg/yr 30 years ago down to as
low as 20-50 Tg/yr now. This change is consistent with observations of other aspects of
the global methane budget including the decreasing trend, which we believe is perhaps
mostly due to the reduction in methane emissions from rice fields. Many uncertainties
remain in these calculations, but it is not possible to quantify these at present.
One consequence of the changes we have discussed is that nitrous oxide emissions
from rice fields may well be increasing. For the case of China, both factors: increased
use of nitrogen fertilizers and intermittent flooding, are likely to increase nitrous oxide
emissions, while for the rest of the world the increase of fertilizer use would do the same.
At present there are several key data sets on the emissions of nitrous oxide from rice
fields but these are not sufficient to fully evaluate the global or country-wide emission
rates with confidence, much less any trends over the last several decades. It is well
known however that nitrous oxide concentrations are increasing in the atmosphere and
the rates are consistent with world fertilizer use trends (see Fig 1). It also seems evident
that rice fields are contributing an increasing share of the already sizable fertilizer nitrous
oxide component. Nonetheless, it seems that the reduction of methane emissions is not
completely offset by the increase of nitrous oxide in terms of radiative forcing. It
remains the subject of our continued investigations to quantify these relationships.
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